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中国共产党第十九届中央委员会

第四次全体会议公报

中国共产党第十九届中央委员会第四次全

体会议，于 2019 年 10 月 28 日至 31 日在北京

举行。

Xi Jinping, general secretary of the CPC Central 

Committee, made an important speech at the session 

presided over by the Political Bureau of the CPC 

Central Committee.

全会由中央政治局主持。中央委员会总书

记习近平作了重要讲话。

The plenary session heard and discussed a 

work report delivered by Xi, who was entrusted by 

the Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee, 

according to the communique.

全会听取和讨论了习近平受中央政治局委

托作的工作报告。

The session reviewed and adopted the CPC 

Central Committee's decision on some major issues 

concerning how to uphold and improve the system of 

socialism with Chinese characteristics and advance 

the modernization of China's system and capacity for 

governance. Xi explained the draft document to the 

plenary session.

全会审议通过了《中共中央关于坚持和完

善中国特色社会主义制度、推进国家治理体系

和治理能力现代化若干重大问题的决定》。习近

平就《决定（讨论稿）》向全会作了说明。

The session fully affirmed the work of the 

Political Bureau of the CPC Central Committee since 

the Third Plenary Session of the 19th CPC Central 

Committee, acknowledging its endeavors that led to 

major achievements in various causes of the Party 

and the country despite complicated situations 

marked by increasing risks and challenges at home 

and abroad.

全会充分肯定党的十九届三中全会以来中

央政治局的工作。一致认为，面对国内外风险

挑战明显增多的复杂局面，中央政治局推动党

和国家各项事业取得新的重大进展。

"The system of  social ism with Chinese 

characteristics is a scientific system developed by 

the Party and the people through their long-term 

practices and explorations," the communique read.

全会提出，中国特色社会主义制度是党和

人民在长期实践探索中形成的科学制度体系。

All the work and activities of China's national 

governance are carried out in accordance with the 

system of socialism with Chinese characteristics, said 

the document, noting that the country's system and 

capacity for governance are a crystallization of the 

system of socialism with Chinese characteristics and 
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its enforcement capability.

我国国家治理一切工作和活动都依照中国

特色社会主义制度展开，我国国家治理体系和

治理能力是中国特色社会主义制度及其执行能

力的集中体现。

The communique said, as proven by practice, 

the system of socialism with Chinese characteristics 

and China's system for governance are systems of 

strong vitality and huge strength. These systems 

are able to push for the continuous progress of the 

country with nearly 1.4 billion people and ensure 

the realization of the two centenary goals toward 

the rejuvenation of the Chinese nation, which has a 

civilization of more than 5,000 years, it added.

全会认为，实践证明，中国特色社会主

义制度和国家治理体系是具有强大生命力和巨

大优越性的制度和治理体系，是能够持续推动

拥有近十四亿人口大国进步和发展、确保拥有

五千多年文明史的中华民族实现“两个一百年”

奋斗目标进而实现伟大复兴的制度和治理体系。

The session stressed upholding and improving 

the fundamental, basic and important institutions 

that underpin the system of socialism with Chinese 

characteristics. A set of institutions that are well 

conceived, fully built, procedure based and efficiently 

functioning must be built to better transform 

institutional strength into effective governance, it 

added.

全会强调，突出坚持和完善支撑中国特色

社会主义制度的根本制度、基本制度、重要制度，

构建系统完备、科学规范、运行有效的制度体系，

把我国制度优势更好转化为国家治理效能。

The session vowed to see that institutions in all 

fields are notably improved when the CPC marks its 

centenary before the modernization of China's system 

and capacity for governance is basically achieved by 

2035 and realized in full as the People's Republic of 

China celebrates its own centenary.

全会提出，到我们党成立一百年时，在各

方面制度更加成熟更加定型上取得明显成效 ；

到二〇三五年，各方面制度更加完善，基本实

现国家治理体系和治理能力现代化 ；到新中国

成立一百年时，全面实现国家治理体系和治理

能力现代化。

（文章转自《中国日报网》）


